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ABSTRACT

The induced enzyme activity

of a

Pseudomonas

sp.

gror¡In on

phenylacetic acid as the sole carbon source was found to be a funcËion

of growth. Studies carried ouË at varÍous ce1l densities over the
entire range of the gror¡Ith curve showed thaL acËivity toward
phenylacetate and 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetate r,ras consistently high

while activíty toward the monohydroxylated derivatives of phenylacetate
increased as the ce11 densítv increased.
The induced enzyme sysËems responsible for the oxidaËive

degradation of phenylacetate and its hydroxylated derivatives Ìvere stable

for aË least 8 days

r¿hen

cells Ì^Iere stored in a packed state at 4

oC.

After 16 days storage under the same conditions the cel1s showed no
activiËy toward the monohydroxylated derivatives of phenylacetate
still

retained the ability

to form induced enzymes

buË

aneT¡7.

o-Hydroxyphenylacetic acid, m-hydroxyphenylacetic acid

and

p-hydroxyphenylaceËic acid r¡iere detected in the fermentaËion liquor of

cel1s groürn on phenylacetate during an early stage of growth buË only
o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid was deËectable in Ëhe fermenËaËíon liquor at

a late stage of growth.
InterestÍngly, when the organism
inÍtial

r^Ias grol^7n r,.Jith

decreasing

phenylaceLate concenLraËions the Èime required for the organism

Lo enter the logarithmic phase of growth was reduced. As expected,

larger cel1 yíelds r¿ere obtained when Ëhe initíal
centraËion r¡Ias increased.

phenylacetate con-
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INTRODUCTION

Cain studied the oxidation of o-niËrobenzoate in Nocardia opaca

(7) and found that this subsËrate

r¿as

oxidized through

caËecho1.

Anthranilate detected in fermentation 1íquor during early stages of
growth proved to be a product of the metabolism of o-nitrobenzoate.

Interestin8lY, accumulation of anthranilaÈe reached a threshold leve1
where it served as an inducer for the production of anthranilate oxidase.
Thís phenomenon was termed rrmetabolic inductiontr by Cain. Differences

in enzyme activity of o-niÈrobenzoate grol{n ce11s tor¿ard anÈhranilate
were observed and were found to be directly related to the anthranilate

oxidase content of the ce1l.
Benzoate is also metabolized by induced enz)¡mes and Donarnra, while

studying the oxidation of benzoate by pseudomonas convexa (12), found

that in cells

groÌ^7n

on sal icylaËe benzoate oxidase lras more labile than

salicylate oxidase. This suggested that in cells containing a seríes of
induced enzymes, some are more labile than oËhers.

ïrlhile studyíng the oxidation of phenylacetic acid by a

pseudo

@BÊg sp., Blakely et al (3) observed differences in induced enzyme

acËivity from one preparatíon Ëo anoËher tor.lard. the monohydroxylated
derivatives of phenylacetate. A satisfactory explanation for this
phenomenon

T¡7as

not offered.

This sËudy was undertaken in an attempt to

determíne whether the differences in activity
enzyme conËent

r,rere due

to changes in the

of the ce1ls as growth of the organism progressed or

whether it was due to the stabiliËy of the enz¡rme systems involved.

HISTORICAL

Phenylacetic acid and iËs hydroxylated derivatives occur rarely

in anímal, plant and microbial systems and are usually found in association with oÈher aromatic structures.

In man. a number of clínical condi-

tions cause an accumulatÍon of the hydroxylated derivatíves of phenylaceËate where they would not occur under naËural conditions.

2,5-Dlltydroxyphenylacetate was found in the urine of humans suffering
from alkaptonuria and phenylketonuria (18). Aromatic acids may also

play a role in

some

mental illnesses.

p-HydroxyphenylaceËic acÍd has

been found in abnormal amounts in the urine of patÍents suffering from

simple or paranoid schizophrenia; its source is probably from the
abnormal metabolísm of tyrosine caused by this conditíon (6).

Though

the role of phenylacetate and its hydroxylaËed derivatives in plants is
unknown, o-hydroxyphenylacetate has been detected in the leaves of three

species of Astible (22) and p-hydroxyphenylacetaËe has been found in the

roots of the dandelion, Taraxacum officinale
acid is a moiety of penicillin

G

(L7). Since phenylaceÊic

ít is added to Ëhe growth

moulds during the commercíaL production of Ëhe antibiotic

medium

of

(27).

o-Hydroxyphenylacetate has been detected in the mother liquor of

some

Penicillium sp. under natural conditions (1) while p-hydroxyphenylacetaËe
ís a cellular consËiËuent of

some

yeasts (I7).

As an example of the

diversity of situations under which this series of compounds is found,
3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acíd along with other aromatic acids has been
shown Ëo serve as

a subsËrate for cuticle hardening processes in

some

arËhropods (15).
The breakdown of complex organic compounds produced by plants

3.

and animals is mandatory for the release of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and

nitrogen

ËhaË would oËherwise

compounds

exist only in a bound form.

Irlhen aromaËic

are fed orally to animals, rarely are transformations of the

benzenoid structure carried out to obtain energy. 0n the contrary,

many

aromaËic compounds are extremely toxic to ma¡nmalian tissue and transfor-

mations exerted by aníma1s are prÍnciply ones of detoxícatíon. For
example, when rabbits were fed phenol orally,

were isolated from the urine (13).

Mammals

caËechol and hydroquinone

do possess enzymes to cleave

the aromaËÍc nucleus for a preparation of liver enzymes from a

mammalian

source r¿as able to convert 3-hydroxyanËhranilic acid to a straight chain
semialdehyde (44, 26).

Plants are able to transform some simple aromaËic
Sa1ícylate

raTas

compounds.

detected as a product of benzoate metabolism by etiolated

Helianthus hypocotyls (23) and other plants have been

shorn¡n

Ëo convert

benzoate not only to sa1Ícylic acid but also to gentisic acid,

2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid and p-hydroxybenzoic acid (27) .
The principle agents responsible for the breakdown of complex

aromatic compounds are bacËeria, yeasts and fungi.

farnilies Coccaceae (39), Mycobacteriaceae (25) ,

Some members

of the

Pseudomonadaceae (25)

,

Spírillaceae (16), Bacteriaceae (41) and Bacillaceae (41) are acËÍve
meËabolizers of aromatic compounds r¡hile yeasts such as Candida and
Saccharomyces (18) are able to oxidize some sÍmple aromatic compounds.
Many

fungi are able to attack a r¿ide variety of simple and complex

compounds (14).

It has been known since 1913 that microorganisms are able

Ëo

oxidize benzene (34) but the precise mechanisms by which the energy

+.

associated wiËh aromatic compounds is made avaí1ab1e to microbial systems
have been proposed only in recenË years. Marc and Stone found that
benzene could be used as a sole source of carbon by a Pseudomonas sp. and

a Mycobacterium sp. (25) and they suggested that this compound is oxidízed
according to the following mechanism:

O

Hzoz

benzene
This

> qï

\#,..Or-'

.3,5-cyclohexadiene\,2-dioI

scheme proposes

catechol

the simulLaneous introduction of two hydroxyl

groups into the benzene nucleus. A model involving the sequential

introduction of single hydroxyl groups r{as proposed by tr{ieland et al
for the oxÍdation of benzene by a Nocardia sp. (19). This scheme is
shown below:

catechol

benzene

The mechanism proposed for catechol formation from benzene in

different biological

sysËems

are at variance and require furËher study.

tr{hile the fate of catechol is known an exhaustive review of aromatic

ring cleavage is beyond the scope of this study and the reader is referred
to the concise review by Evans (14) of the
cleavage of aromaÈÍc
trrlhen

known mechanisms

for the

compounds.

one carboxyl group is inÈroduced into the benzenoid ring

5.
Ëo form benzoic acid, the degradatíon of the aromatÍc moieLy by bacteria
may occur by one

of several pathways. For example, benzoic acid

may

undergo eiËher a simultaneous oxidaËive decarboxylation and hydroxylation

to form catechol (L2, 36) or it may be degraded via 3,4-dlhydxoxybenzoic
acid (3Þ) as shown below:

o",-

-'A:'

\?

,oH.foH

cooH
benzoic
ac

\r'

ill
'ôrOff

id

catechol

cooH
ic
dihydroxybenzo
3 ,4acid
There is evidence that side chain lengÈh plays an important role

ín determining the method by rdrich the aromatic moiety of a molecule
wÍ1l be oxidized by microorganisms. Blakley et al (3) have suggested
that a

Pseudomonas

sËrain metabolizes phenylacetic acid via p-hydroxy-

phenylacetic acid and 3,4-dihydroxyphenylaceEÍc acid whereas the

meËa-

bolism of phenylpropionic acid by the same organísm involves m-hydroxyphenylpropionic acid and 2,3-dihydroxyphenylpropioníc acid as inËer-

mediates. These reactíons are í1lusËrated below:

o

OH

--+

cHzcooH

phenylacetic
acid

O -+
cHzc HfooH

phenylpropionic
acíd

o

cHzcooH

p-hydro xyphenyl acet ic acid

OH

O*--+
cHzcooH

3 ,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid

O*--+
O
cHzcHzcooH

OH

_)

OH

cu
cl-bcHzcooH

m-hydroxyphenyl-

propioníc acid

2,3-díhydroxyphenylpropionic acid

6.

I,JhÍIe advances have been made in resolving the degradation of

aromatic compounds, t,here stil1 exisE many unsolved problems associated

with Ëhe meLabolic fate of Ëhese relatively

símp1e strucEures.

In Lhe majority of cases sLudied t,o daLe, the enzyme systems
responsible for attacking the aromaËic moiety are of the induced type.
Enzyme

induct.ion or enzymic adapË.atíon are equivalent, Ëerms used to

describe the synLhesis of an

enzJrme

or series of

enz)¡mes

required for

the alt,eration of a specific inducing molecule. This occurs without
genotypic change in the organism as r¡ras proven by Marr and stone
showed Ëhat

a strain of

Pseudomonas aeruginosa was

a

who

able Ëo utilíze

benzene as a subsLraEe by induction rather Ë,han mutation when growth of

equal numbers of organisms on solid medium with benzene as t,he sole
carbon source and on nuËrient agar demonstrated that essentially all
organísms \^rere capable of oxidizing benzene (25).
shown that. induced B-galactosídase hTas formed

Also, Benzer (2)

at approximately the

Ëhe

has
same

raËe in most cel1s of a population of Escherichia colí demonstrating
induct,ion rather Ehan mutatíon.
The synthesís and breakdown of enzymes is a conËinuous process

in every 1íving organi-sm. Even proteins r¿hich are stable'tn viLrorr for
lengËhy periods of time exist in a condition of dynamic equílibrium

rlin vivorr and the catabolic removal of intracellular
reversed by Ëhe anabolíc activities

of Ehe cell.

enz¡rmes

is

Thís has been

demonsLrated by Schoenheimer eL aL (32) with studies on the incorporatíon

of labelled amino acids ínto proteín.

Recent results of isotopic

experiments (11) have shor,¡n t,hat the half-life
animals ís 2 to 4 days.

of liver proËeins in

7.

MandelsËam

(24) has

shov¡n

that in nongrowing cells of E. coli

Ehere is a turnover of proEein through free amino acids in t,he cel1 at

the substantial rate of 4 Lo 5% per hour. The proteíns involved in this
sLudy r,rere constituitive

enz)¡mes. Induced penicillinase from growing

Bacillus cereus was broken

dornm

at a raLe of approximately 1.57. per

hour (43) indicating Ëhat induced enz)rme protein, Loo, is subject to

res¡mthesis. In most cases of enzyme inductíon the concenLration of
índuced

enz5¡me

returns t,o the basal level immediat.ely after t,he índucer

ís removed from t.he environmenL. In growing cells, the induced
act,ivity is losL because the protein is divided equally

among daughter

cells unË.il diluËion causes iLs apparent disappearance (3f).
cel1s exhibit a decrease in índuced

enz5rme

mechanisms ranging from símp1e prot.ein

enz)¡me

Nongrowing

activit.y by one of several

turriover to complicated

mechanisms

such as enz)¡ne interacEion (29).
The stability

received little

of induced

enz)¡mes

in the nongrowíng state

has

atËenLion. Donawa, while studying the oxidation of

benzoate, found that cel1s gro\^rrt on salicylate induced enzymes to
degrade both benzoat.e and salicylate but upon sËorage, the activíty

toward benzoate disappeared at a hígher raËe Ehan the act.ívity toward

salicylate (12).
Enzyme inducËíon can

occur in t.he presence of minut.e amounts on

the inducer molecule and the quantity of induced

enz)rme synthesízed

bears no relation to the amount of inducer present (9).

If a substrate causes Lhe induction of an enz)rme, and the
product of t.heÍr interaction induces a second enzyme, a sequence of
induced enz)¡mes results.

This v¡as demonsLrated by Hockenhull

and

R

Herbert when Clostridíum acetobut,ylicum
alone

buË.

grovüTr

on malËose induced malt,ase

when it was grown on starch, it induced both amylase and

maltase (20).

The significance of sequenËia1 inducËion was first.

reaLízed by sËanier (35) and by suda et a1 (39).

i,rlorking índependenrly,

they showed that by demonstrating the presence of indivídual induced
it was possible to elucídate meEabolic pathways. Thís meLhod
is referred Ëo as Ehe tÍsequential inductionn t.echnique.
enz)rmes

The sequential índuction Lechnique was used by Caín to study the

oxidaËive degradat,ion of o-nitrobeîzoate by Nocardia opaca (7).

The

organísm oxidized it direct.ly Eo catechol but at the same tíme reduced

small amounLs of it to anËhranilate as illustrated

O*o'
coot-l

o-

nitrobenzoic
ac id

--)

below:

o:;
catechol

O*nu
anthranilic acid
The anthranilate ü/as excreted into Ëhe meclium and accumulat.ed Ëhere until

it reached a level where it became uxLLízabLe as a substrate. Therefore,
cel1s that were grov/n on o-niLrobenzoate displayed act.ivít,y toward
anËlrranilate and application of Ëhe critería

of the sequential induction

technique could not. exclude ant.hranílate from the metabolic paËhway for
Ëhe degradation
rtnetabol

of o-nitrobenzoaËe. Cain Ëermed Ehis

it e induct,ionrÌ.

phenomenon

9

Of major significance r¡ras a marked variatíon ín activiEy of whole

cel1s Ëoward anthranilaË,e afËer they were groïül on o-nitrobenzoate. This
variaËion appeared to depend upon the Lime aL which Lhe organism was
harvested with respecL to growth.

Blaklêy et al, when studying the oxidation of phenyl-aceËic acid
by a Pseudomonas sp., found thaE ce11 free extracts prepared from cells
grovin on phenylacetate displayed variations in induced enzyme activity

toward the monohydroxylated derivatives of thaL compound. This study
T^ras

uriderEaken in an at,tempt Ëo determÍne if the flucLuation was due Lo

changes in the enz)¡me corrteriE of Ëhe ce1ls as the growth of Lhe organism

progressed or wheEher the fluctuation

involved in the oxidaEive process.

r^7as

due to sLability of Ëhe

enz¡rmes

MATERIALS AND

METHODS

Culture
The organism used throughout this sËudy

T¡ras

a Pseudomonas sp.

isolaEed from soil by Lhe enrichmenÈ culture techníque. It was kindly
provided by Dr. E.R. Blakley, Prairie Regional Laboratory, National
Research Council, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. This organism can uLLLíze
many aromatic compoùnds

including phenylacetic acid as

Ë.he

sole source

of carbon and energy.

MainLenance of Culture

The culture \¡/as maintained on Brain Heart Infusíon (BBL) agar

slants.

From liquid suspension, Ëhe organism was streaked onto the

surface of Lhe

aga:r

oC
and stored at 4
) íncubated f.or 24 hours at 28

oC

until required.

Growth Medium

An aqueous mineral salLs solution of the following composition
\4las

used rouË.inely:
K2HPO4

0.L%

KH2PO4

o.L%

NH4NO3

o.t%

NÍeSo

0.002"L

O.7HrA

CaCLr.2H20

0.002%

FeCl,

0.0003%

11.

The salLs were dissolved in distilled

heated to LZL oC and Ehen allowed to cool.

r¿ater and the solution

was

A precipiËaLe whÍch formed

was filEered from the soluLion and discarded. The mineral salËs solution
was supplemented wíLh either 0.4% glucose or 0.4% phenylaceËate as the

carbon source and the pH was adjusted to 6.8 wiLh NaOH.

trnlhen

phenylacetic acid was used as the carbon source it was added Eo the

mineral salts solution before steriLLzation; when glucose

r¡ras

used

as

the carbon source it was sterilized in aqueous solution and added
asceptically to sterile mineral salts solutíon.

In the case of carboys

containíng mineral salEs solution or míneral salts soluLion supplemented

with phenylacetate, sterilizatíon was achieved by autoclavirLg aE 15 pounds
pressure for t hour at LzL oC. The glucose solutíon r¡as sterilized by
autoclaving at 15 pounds pressure for 15 mínutes at !2I oC.

Preparation of Inocula
Inocula \¡rere prepared by incubating the culture at 28 oC fot
24 hours in 100 ml of growth medium in 300 ml Erlenmeyer flasks on

an

Eberbach rotary shaker aL I2O cycles per minut.e. The growth medíum used

for the preparation of inocula always consisted of míneral salts soluLion
supplemented with 0.4% glucose.

Growth of Cel1s for lvlanometric Studies
To

I¡7efe gfol^?n

obtain a large amount of cells for manometric studies ce1ls
in 15 litre

carboys containing 10 litres

medium and phenylaceLate

of sterile growth

as substrat.e. After the addition of the total

cont.enËs of an Erlenmeyer

flask containing fresh inoculum the culture

r^ras

L2.
oC
rith forced aeration.
incubated aE 28

Air entering the carboy was

sEerilized by passage through a coËton filter

and dispersed in the medium

by means of frit,ted glass dispersion tubes. Gror^rth was followed by
measuring the cell densiLy using a Klett-Suntrnerson Photoelectric
ColorimeËer equiped with a KS-54 filter.
Ëhe midpoínt

As growth reached approximately

of the logarithmic phase, extensive foamíng developed.

small amounL of Silicone Antífoam (Canadian General Electric)was

A

added

to the medium at, Lhe st,art of Ëhe logarithmic phase to prevent this
undesirable growLh feature.

Manometr

ic

Exper iment

s

Effect of Growth on Induced Enzr¡ne ActiviLv
In order to determíne the effecL of culture growth on índuced
erLzyr,l.e

activity,

cells r^iere grovrrl with phenylacetate as the sole source

of carbon and individual carboys were harvested when growth had reached
a cel1 density of roughly 20, 40,60,80,
These values were selected arbítraríly

100, 120 and 140 Klett uníts.

as poinEs dist.ributed over the

ent,íre range of the growth curve. the organism was harvested by means of

a steam driven Sharples Super Centrifuge at a speed of.20,000 revolutions
per minut,e (20 pounds per square inch sLearn pressure), washed once

0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer pH 6.8, resuspended in t,he

j-n

buffer

and

the cell density adjusted so Lhat a 1:20 dilutíon of the suspension

gave

a reading of 340 KleLt units using a KS-54 fílLer.
r¡/ere prepared from

same

Resting cel1 suspensíons

the cel1s of each carboy and the activity of these

preparaËions Ëor¡/ard phenylacetate, 3, 4-dihydroxyphenyl acetate,
o-hydroxyphenylaceËaËe, m-hydroxyphenylacetate and p-hydroxyphenylacetaÉe

13.
r^7as

measured ímmediately by manometríc methods.

Manometric experiments T,rere carried out in a Bronwill ÏrÏarburg
oC
Respirometer at 30
r¿ith air as the gas phase using sËandard manometric

techniques (42). Each flask contaíned: 0.2 nL

20% KOH

and a sma1l fluted

fi1Ëer paper in the center well; 4.0 ¡-lmoles subsËrate in the síde

arm;

1.0 m1 standardized resting cel1 suspension in the main compartment of
Ëhe flask.

To the main compartment of the f1ask, 0.1 M sodium phosphate

buffer pH 6.8 was added such that the total liquid volume in the flask
was 3.0 ml.

Effect of Storage on Induced

Enzyme

Activity

To measure the effect of storage on Ëhe "in vivo'r induced enzyme

systems, cells vrere gror¡rn on phenylacetaËe and harvested when the cel1

density had reached 153 KleËt units.

They r,¡ere washed once in 0.1

M

sodium phosphate buffer pH 6.8 and centrifuged in a Servall Centrifuge
model RC-2 at 20,000 x g for 20 minutes. At 2 day ÍnËervals for a period

of 16 days standardized resting cel1 suspensions vlere made as descrÍbed
previously from portions of the ce1l mass and the activity of these
suspensions toward phenylaceËaËe, 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetate,

o-hydroxyphenylacetate, m-hydroxyphenylacetate and p-hydroxyphenylacetate
r/üas measured

cells

T¡rere

mânometrically. During the interim periods, the remaining

stored in a packed state at 4

oC.

Paper ChromaËographíc Experiments

Preparation of Samples for Chromatography
The ídentificaËion of metaboliËes in fermenËation liguor provides

L4.

a useful clue to resolving the mechanism of transformation of a utilizable
substrate. Frequently, metaboliËes may appear but subsequenËly disappear
as growth ensues. This means that rate controllíng Ëransformation
mechanisms

are a funcËion of growth; inËermediates are not excreted to

deËectable levels buË are uËilized as rapidly as Ëhey are formed.
Fermentation liquor of the Pseudomonas sp.

groT¡ln

on phenylacetaËe

was examined for the presence of phenolic metabolites in an early and

late sËage of growth. Cells r¡lere groT¡7n on 1.07" phenylaceËaËe and large
samples were taken

Tnlhen

the cell density had reached 20 and 153 l(lett

Each sample T¡ras treated as follor¿s: The cells from a five litre

units.

The protein was removed from the

sample \¡rere removed by centrifugation.

supernatant by adding I0% by volume oÍ.

25%

adjusted to 7.6 to 7.8 (28). The mÍxture

overnight. The supernatant

T¡ras

excess phenylacetate and filtered

zinc sulfate and the pH was

r\7as

stirred and allowed to stand

decantated, saturated wiËh NaCl to salt
through

WhaËman

No. I filter

paper.

ouË
The

was placed in a separatoly funnel with one-ha1f volumes of

filtrate

petroleum ether and the mixture was shaken vigorously.

The ether layer

was collecËed and evaporated to dryness at room temperature. The residue
r¿as

redissolved ín 2.0

m1

water and spotted on a chromatogram in amounts

ranging from 100 to 400 Plitres.

PreparaËion

of

Reagents

fa

ChromaËography

The solvent used was n-butanol
r¡ras

:

eËhanol

z

2% NH3

=

160:40:90

prepared by mixing 160 parts n-butanol, 40 parts ethanol and

parts

2% NH3

hours.

(i7).

tr'lhatman

The chromatogram

No. 1 filter

T¡Ias

90

run in a descending manner for

paper and chromatography tanks

of single

L6

t\

uniÈ glass construction r,iere used.
Diazotízed sulfanilic

acid (5) was used as Ëhe developing agent

and was prepared as follows:

Solution 1. To 10 m1 concentrated
sulfanílic

HC1 was added

0.9

Erams

acid and the solutÍon was diluted to

100 ml in water.

Solution 11. A 5% aqueous solution of sodium nitrite

v/as prepared.

Both solutions r¿ere chilled in an ice bath. To 5.0 ml of

Solution 1, 25 mL of Solution 11 was added. The mixËure was kept on ice
for two to four hours before use.
After being sprayed with díazotized sulfanilic

acid, the

chromatograms \^Iere oversprayed wiËh a 20% aqueous solution of sodium

carbonate while stil1 moist.

RESULTS

ObservaËions on Growth
The organísm, in accordance wíth the results of Blakley et al (3),

was able to grow with either phenylaceËaËe or glucose as the sole source

of carbon. ï{hen it was groürn on glucose the liquÍd culture

medium

appeared creamy white; when it \¡ras gro\¡rn on phenylaceÊat.e the liquid
medium appeared

pale green. The color probably resulted from the presence

of pyocyanín, a green waËer soluble pigment often found with

pseudomonads

but no atteapt was made to identify with confidence the pigment produced.
ülhen

the culture reached

maximum

ce11 density ín liquÍd medium the cel1s

began to aggregate into large flocculanË masses. FloccultaËion, which
accompanied foam production, r,ras probably caused by a high concenËration

of proËeÍn and nucleíc acids released into the growth
undergoing autolysis.

The organism was particularly

autolysis when grown on glucose but v/as stable

medium

by cells

susceptible to

r^Ihen grordn on

phenylaceLate under conditions T¡rhere foaming was rigidly

controlled.

A

characteristic odour was emÍtted from growth flasks when cells underwent
lvs is

.

Effect of Initial
tr{hen

cells

Phenvlacetate Concentration on Growth
r,,rere gro\^in

with 0.47" phenylacetate as the sole source

of carbon and were harvesËed at the
of the phenylacetate

\¡ras noË

maximum

utilízed.

cel1 density, a large portion

To determine if decreased initial

concentrations of phenylacetate would yield cel1 densities of equivalent

values, cel1s T¡7ere gro\¡rn in mineral salts medium conËaining phenylacetate
from 0.4% to 0.05%. The culture

r^/as gro\¡irt

in 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks

17.

fiËted with standardized culture tube side arms. Each flask contained
50 m1 of medium and was inoculated r¿íth L.0%by volume of a cel1 suspension
groT¡7n

on glucose. Growth was carried out at 28 oC on an Eberbach rotary

shaker. At regular intervals, the conËents of the flask were tipped into
the side arm and the cel1 densíty measured in KletÈ units as descrÍbed
previously.

Figure I shows the response of the organism to a variation in
the initial

concentration of phenylacetate. Throughout the range of

substrate concentrations studied the length of the lag period decreased
as the initial
maximum ce11

phenylacetate concentraËion was decreased. In addition,

density increased as Ëhe initial

concentration of phenyl-

acetate was increased. The validity of Èhe results obÈained aË the

híghest ce11 densities examined may be in doubt because flocculation of
cells had begun to occur when these readings r¡rere made.

Manometríc Experiments

EffecË of Growth on Induced Enzyme A,ctivity
FÍgure 2 shorvs the activity of a standardízed resting cell
suspension tovrard phenylacetate, 3¡4-dihydroxyphenylaceËate, o-hydroxy-

phenylacetate, m-hydroxyphenylacetate and p-hydroxyphenylacetaLe. It
shor¿s

the activity of phenylacetate

density of 20 Klett units.
of several trials.

gro\.,/n

cells harvested at a cell

Curves are exogenous plots representative

Phenylacetate and 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetaËe

both metaboLízed readily and at equal raEes but activity

of the monohydroxylated
phenylacetate

Trias

compounds T¡7as considerably

oxidized at the lor,vest rate.

of cel1s harvested at 42 I(Lett units.

\,vere

toward all

lower. o-Hydroxy-

Figure 3 shows the activity

Again, consÍstently hÍgh activity

Fig. 1.

EffecË of phenylacetate concentration on the growth

of a Pseudomonas sp.,
ürere as

follows: 1 4-

SubstraËe conceritrations
0.05%; 2
0.4%.

- 0.L%; 3 -

0.2%;
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Ëoward phenylacetate and 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetate was

displayed.

strong response Eoward Lhe monohydroxylated derivaËives

\^ras

In fact, there

r^ras

preparation used.

A

not achieved.

no act,ivit,y Ë.oward o-hydroxyphenylacetat.e ín the
When

cells

r,ìrere

harvested aË 85 Klett units, the

act,ivity toward the monohydroxylaËed inË,ermediates íncreased as
in Figure 4. p-Hydroxyphenylacet.ate

r,ias metabolized

shown

equally as well

as

phenylacetate, the original growth substrat.e. Both o-hydroxyphenylacetate
and m-hydroxyphenylacetaLe showed increased act,Ívity relative to earlier

stages in the growth curve. Figure 5 shows the activity

of cells

harvested when the cell density had reached 140 KIeLL units.

The activíty

toward both m-hydroxyphenylacetate and p-hydroxyphenylacetate had approached

that of phenylacetate. The relative acLivity toward o-hydroxyphenylacetate
had also increased appreciably, but Ít, was still

lower than the other

metabolized at a raLe

compounds.

To determine if initial

phenylacet,ate concentration affected

Ëhe

acËivity of cells gro\¡rn to a specific ce11 densit,y, the organism was
groT/,¡rr

in carboys under conditions idenLical to

Ë,hose described

except t,hat the íniLía1 phenylacetate concenlraLion

r,ras made

previously

Lo 0.05%.

Cells were harvesLed at 20 and B0 Klett units respectively and activiËy
of suspensions prepared from these cells was determined against
phenyl acetat

e,

3,

4-díhydr oxyphenyl acetat,e, o -hydr oxyphenyl

ac eEaËe,

rn-hydroxyphenylacetate and p-hydroxyphenylacetate under condítíons as

previously described. Activities

\^rere equívalenE

to values obtained

from cel1s gro\^rn hrith 0.4% Lnítí.al phenylacetate coriceritration

and

harvest,ed aË t.he same cell densiËv. The results show conclusivelv Lhat
ensyme act,iviË,y

ís a funcLion of growLh and not, growLh substraEe

Fig. 2.

Oxidation of phenylacetate, 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetate,
o-hydroxyphenylaceLaEe, m-hydroxyphenylacetâËe and

p-hydroxyphenylacetate by resting cel1 suspensions of
Pseudomonas

harvesËed

sp. gro!ün on phenylacetate. Cel1s were

at a cell densiËy

Curves are exogenous

trials.

oÍ. 20 KleËË

units.

plots represenËative of several
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Fig" 3.

oxidatíon of phenylacetate, 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetate,
o-hydroxyphenylacetate, m-hydroxyphenylaceLate

and

p-hydroxyphenylacetate by resting cel1 suspensions of

a Pseudomonas sp. gro\,in on phenylacet.ate. Cells

r,ùere

harvested at a cell density of. 42 Klett unit.s.
Curves are exogenous plots representative of several

trials.
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Fíg. 4.

oxidation of phenylacetate, 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetate,
o-hydroxyphenylacetaLe, m-hydroxyphenylacetate and

p-hydroxyphenylacetate by resting ce1l suspensions of

a Pseudomonas sp.

gror^7n

on phenylacetat,e. Cells were

harvested at, a cell densiLy of 85 KIeEL units.
Curves are exogenous plots represenËative of several
t.r

ial

s.
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Oxidation of phenylacetate, 3,4-dihydroxyphenylaceLaËe,
o-hydroxyphenylaceËaËe, m-hydroxyphenylacetate and

p-hydroxyphenylacetate by resting cel1 suspensions of

a

Pseudomonas

sp. grordrÌ on phenylacet.ate. Cells were

harvested at a cell densit,y of 140 Klett units.
Curves are exogenous plots representaLive of several

trials.
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Effecl of Storage on Induced

Enz5rme

AcËivíty

Figures 6, 7, B and 9 are representative of the actívity toward
phenylacetate,

3, 4-d

ihydr oxyphenyl acetate,

o

-hydroxyphenylacetaËe,

m-hydroxyphenylacet,ate and p-hydroxyphenylacetat,e of standardízed cel1
suspensions prepared from cells gro\¡rn on phenylaceLate and stored in
packed stat,e at 4 oC for varying periods of time.

a

The results are

expressed as exogenous plots for all trials.

Figure 6 shows the activíty of a suspension prepared after
4 days storage aE 4 oC. The activiËy after 4 days storage was virtually
identical to freshly harvesLed cells and subsequently a figure

showing

the results at, zero time ís not included. Even afËer 8 days storage
\^las

Ehere

no appreciable change in induced enzyme activit,y as shown in Figure 7.

Figure 8 shows the act.ivity of cells

Ë,oward

phenylaceLate and its hydroxy-

laËed derívaLives after L2 days sËorage. There

Ì^ras

a marked drop in

acËivity t.oward al1 compounds tesËed. No one compound showed a radical
change in activity

all Lhe induced
Lhe activity

wiËh respecE Eo the other compounds suggesEing that

enz)¡me sysLems were

of equal stability.

Fígure 9

of ce1ls afLer storage for 16 days. The índuced

shor¿s

enz¡rme

acË,ivity had decreased markedly and a Lag period was observed before

oxidatíon of phenylacetate and its monohydroxylated derivatives occured.

Paper Chromatographic Result.s

DeLection of Metabolites in Fermentation Liouor

Figure 10 shows a

chromaËogram prepared

from fermentaËion liquor

Fig" 6. Effect of storage for 4 days at 4 oC on índuced
er.zpe stability

in a

Pseudomonas

sp..
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EffecL of storage for B days at 4 oC on
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in a pseudomonas sp..
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of ce1ls harvested aE 20 and 153 Klett units.

Authentic standards of

o-hydroxyphenylaceLic acid, m-hydroxyphenylaceLic acid

and

p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, designated as A, B and C, were applied to

the chromat.ogram along with the samples and were used for the purpose of
identifying metabolites. All of the monohydroxylated derivaËives of
phenylaceEic acid were found in the fermenËaLion liquor of cel1s harvested

at an early stage of growth as shown on Ëhe chromaEogram; only
o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid could be deLecLed in the fermenË,at.íon 1íquor

of ce1ls harvested at a laË,e stage of growth.

Fig. 10.

Production of metabolites of phenvlacetic acid in
fermenË.ation 1íquox by a Pseudomonas sp. as

funcLion of growËh.

a

:í"è

DISCUSSIONS

Studies with resting cel1 suspensions prepared from cel1s

on phenylacetate and harvested at arbitrarily

grovTn

chosen poinLs over the

entire range of Ëhe growth curve showed that acËiviËy tor¡Iard the monohydroxylated derivaËives of phenylaceËate increased as culture growth

progressed. The absolute activity
consËanL

tot^7ard

these compounds did not remain

relative to ce1l density, for, ce1ls that were harvested at

specific cel1 density frorn different
minor variaËions in activity

Ëoward

gror¡7Ëh

a

preparatíons showed some

the monohydroxylated derivatives.

It was necessary, therefore, to choose results representative of several
Ërials at each cell density sËudied throughout the whole range of the
growth curve.

It

seems

likely thaË the variation in acËivíty with respect

growth is caused by dífferent 1eve1s of intracellular

enzyme

Ëo

rather than

by different levels of specific permeases associated with the cell
membrane. Blakley et al (3) have prepared cel1 free extracts active
againsË 3,4-dihyroxyphenylacetate and p-hydroxyphenylacetate whích

varied in activity from one preparaLion to another. This shows that the
enzymes responsible

for differences in activity are contained within the

cyËoplasm of the cell.
The índuced enzyme systems resPonsible for the oxidatÍon of

phenylacetaËe and its hydroxylated derivatives \ÁIere stable for 8 days if

oC. FluctuaËion in induced
cel1s T¡7ere stored in a packed staËe at 4
enzyme

labílity

activiËy with respect Ëo growth was, Ëhen, not caused by

enzyme

and \¡Ias assumed Ëo be caused by a variaËion in Ëhe actual

inËracellular enzyme content of Ëhe cel1s.

o-Hydroxyphenylacetic acid, m-hydroxyphenylacetic acid

and

p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid were found in Éhe fermentation liquor obtained

from the cells
gro\^7n

gror¡iTì

to a density of 20 Klett units.

!'ihen

cells

were

Lo a density of 153 K1eËt uniËs only o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid

could be de¡ected in the fermentation liquor.

It was hypothesized

Ëhat

non-specific hydroxylation of phenylacetate occurred, and Lhe monohydroxylated derivatives of phenylacetate accumulated in the fermenËation

liquor during early sËages of growth. I{hen accumulation reached a threshold level, Èhe organism induced enzymes to degrade Èhe hydroxylated
compounds such

growth. This
(7 ).

that Ëhey were not detectable during latter stages of

phenomena has been termed "metaboliËe

o-Hydroxyphenylacetate

\^7as

inductionrr by Cain

probably detectable at a late stage

of growth because of its low rate of oxidation independent of the growth
phase.

Blakley et a1 (3) have postulated that the organism used in this
study oxidizes phenylacetic acid by Ëhe following

phenylacetíc
ac id
paËhway

groups and

o'" -+

O

c Hzco OH

cH2cooH

cHzc ooH

This

OH

OH

o

p-

hydroxyphenyl

acid

mechanisms

ac e t

ic

3 ,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid

involves the sequential introduction of individual hydroxyl

T,{as

proposed on the basis of resulËs obtained using the

sequenËial induction technique with cel1s obtained in the late

sËages

of growth. The results obtained from this study suggest thaË the

above

pathway may be of only mínor ímporËance and that yet another paËhway

involving the simulËaneous introduction of

Ëwo

hydroxyl groups into the

aromatíc moiety of phenylacetate could be operaËing as the principle
degradation mechanism. The simultaneous introduction of two hydroxyl
groups inËo the benzenoíd sËrucLure by microorganisms has been

demon-

sËrated previously in a number of instances. The oxidaËion of benzene

(25), benzoic acid (I2, 36) and anthranílic acid (7) has been
occur in this manner. The activity

shov¡n

Ëo

toward the monohydroxylated deriva-

tives of phenylacetate present in late stages of growth can be accounted
for because of metabolite inductíon. A suggested overall mechanism for
the oxidaËion of phenylacetate by this

\\¿

Pseudomonas

rÔron
cHzcooH

-/
tf-hydroxyphenylacetic
.

cH-co oH

¿\

phenylaceÈic \

acid

\

-

\

sp. is presenËed below:

OH

.rz

acid

-K
[-J
v co oH
cr-L

z
s, 4- dlhydroxyphenyl -

-/1

O

acetic acid

cH cooH
2

p-hydroxyphenylacetic acíd

o"-

cH-c ooH
2

o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid

Further wsrk would be required, however, to confirm this series

of transformatíons.
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